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VETERAN’S FRIEND.

And PERMANENTLY

AT DRVGG1STS ÀND DlALIiM.

Bruises,
Strains,

1 Aches and
Pains Rheumatic, 

Neuralgic s Sciatic, 
PROMPTLY

Choice Land» For Sale.

SHAW PLOW WORKS,H. CA notable feature of the Iwgmniug
• f the h hoc! term in New York was j 
i be general display o* the United 
Stales Hag at I he s<*h«M>l hulls««

The Consul at Bagdad reports to 
’be state depart men I. under date of 
kiigusl 22. that cliohr.i is raging

* lirougboiil that vicinity. People were i
:-*<»v!ug Bagd.ul in great numbera. I 
Fifty-nine deaths aie reported ¡u one < 
day. t

Axtell, the famous threv-year old * 
. talhoti. broke the wuild’s record at. 1 
L'erre Haute, Ind., last Friday, going 
a mile in 2:12. This is one and three i 
quarters Ms-unds l»et.ter than the form
er record made at Fresno, California, i 
by Sunol. <»n October 4th last.

Full official returns of the receul 
■lectio.) in North Dakota sh«>w a total 
vole of JfiJXML Hon. H. Brough, the 

i ITepubhcMU candidate for congress, re
vived a majority of 15,(IU), while Mil
er. the republican candidate for gov 

ernor, had 12,F>00 majority. The ma
jority in favor of prohibition was 11.-
♦ MM). Eighty ¡«er cent, of the total vote 
wut m favor of the constitution.

Philadelphia, Oct. 10. -Samuel J. 
Ramlall left bis summer home at Wal
lingford this morning, taking the traiu 
for Washington. He was accompanied 
t»v Mrs. Randall and his two children. 
Mr. Randall,’although looking as if be 
had ln*en sick, did not appear to lie 
the invalid reprewnled. He was cheer- < 
ful and waiketl unassiste«!.

A dispatch of October 12th from 
Bismarck. N. D., says: A general 
exodus of hqu.vr men from North Da
kota has began. They will make no 
tight on prohibition, as a result of a 
•onstit utioiial provision. The num
ber of drugstores is on the increase, 
md attempts will lie made to evade 
the law by a sale of liquor under pre
scription. The uext legislature will 
undoubtedly pass stringent law bused 
on the constitutional prohibitum in 
districts where prohibition got the 
lightest vote. People now generally 
favor strut enfortvment of the law

It is said that Postmaster General 
Wanamaker will recommend in his 
timunl rejM>rt. th it the free delivery 
system to* extended to cities of eight 
thousand inhabitants. This recom
mendation is warranted by the fact 
that the revenues of the free deliven 
• »tfiees for the year will lw* from a mil
lion and a half to two million dollars 
in excess of expenses. In iNSi! tkiere 
were about 181 free delivery offices in 
the country. I hiring Cleveland’s ad
ministration the necessary [»opitlatiou 
for a free delivery city was ent dowu. 
from ten to twenty thousand, and the 
uumber of these offices has increased 
at this time to 4^13. The further ex
tension proposed by Wanamaker will 
increase the number of free delivery 
effieee very largely and add greatly to 
the completeness of the postal system.

The senators appointed to investi
gate the irrigation problem have spent 
forty-six day s ami traveled* 10,OlK) miles 
in the performance of that important 
task, and their rv|H»rt will be to the 
iTect that tin* project is entirely feasi

ble so far as th»* most of the arid re
gion is concern»*«!. They have not 
in«licated what particular plan they 
will recommen«). but it is believed they 
will favor the reservoir system, which 
has already been successfully tried on 
:i limited scale. It is to l»e hop«*»i that 
whatever plan is a»lopted by the gen
eral government that congress will be 
induced to appropriate a sum sufficient 
to place the irrigation problem squarely 
on its feet. Only by sodoiug will such 
results follow as to impress the popu
lar mind with the real lieiivtitH of th» 
scheme.

<>>•/.J» i h,

< UASÏ.

The new wing tmw Ix ing Imilt nt 
the asylum will make that one of the 
largest institutions of the kind in the 
country. Yet another wing will have 
to go up within two or three veins. 
Oregon is growing. ¡Salem States
man.

O|»*rations have completely closed 
• tl ’J.«* I’htneer \\»>«>l« n Mill* in San 
Francisco. For the last, five years 
no profit has been realized, although 
the product id 1NS3 amounted to the 
value of ¿l'UUO.tMNL When running 
at their fullest capacity the mills em
ployed 7(10 hands.

Farmersalxmt Walla Walla are now 
receiving til cento per bushel for their 
wheat from the Pacific Coast Elevator 
Company, win» are buying large 
quantities. Since the company be 
gan buying, these farmers have re
ceived more for their grain, relatively, 
than they did before.

A sensaiion was caused at Los 
Angeh*s last week by the anoiince- 
uient that dead glandered horses were 
fed to hogs by Ferrell, who has a 
contract from the city for their dis 
posid. The hogs were then sold to 
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for Infants and Children
“fattoria «a no well adapted to children that 

I recommend it aa superior to any prescription 
kaowutoiue ’ H. A. A acuca, M D., 

Ill bo, Oxford HL, BruoXlyn. N. T.

ICaatorla cur*« nolle. ConMipatton.
Sour Stomach. Diarrhoa, Eructeuon.

Kills Worm», gives sleep, aud promote« ai- 
goHtiun.

Without Lujunaus medication.
Thk Cextack ('«jmpany 77 Murray Str»»«€, N Y
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PERFECTLY Balanced
Strong,

Serviceable and
Durable! ! !

STEEL TIRES?

Best All Over
Steel Axles,

BEST WHEELS
^1Whales in Plenty.

’ Wu«hiugt«»u bispatvh.J

Whales will be thicker than por- 
|M»ieew m a few year«. Professor Fred
erick W. True, of the National Mnne- 
iitn, who studies the subject of whales 
exi’lnaively. said to-day:

“For a few years the right whale j 
disappeared totally from the North I 
American coast. Nolle were struuded, ; 
an«! there was no evidence that any ( 
more were in existence. A year or!, 
two ago one or two specimens wer»* j 
seen, and now they are reasonably 
plentiful again. Whether they dis- | 
appeared because they were pursued ; 
by man or for some other reason we • 
cannot establish. That they totally ■ 
disappeared, however, is conclusive. 1 
The fact is that when a certain kind; 
of whale toeomes so scarce ns to be, 
in danger of extermination, it then i 
tiecomes unprofitable to chase it, and ! 
the opportunity for a renewal of the1 
breed is favorable. As the low prices 
of oil have made the whaling business ! 
unprofitable, it is reasonable to as 
sum»* that whales will Is* more numer
ous in the future than they are now, 1 
unless some new use for them should 
Imj discovered that would prompt a 
renewal of the slaugliter.

“The greatest of the (xipular falla
cies :il>ont the whale is that the whale 
is a fish. It is a mammal with n«»ne 
of the cbaracteristics of a fish, ♦ x«*ept 
that it exists in the Wider. An ani
mal that nurses its young mi l has 
rudimentary hind legs, could hardly 
correspond to a fish in any r««pect. 
In almost every ent ot a whale you 
will se<» the animal spouting a tre
mendous volume of water from bis 
blow-holes. This is pur» ly an imagi
nary habit on the part of the whales, 
l'he blow holes of the whale corres- 
pond to the nostrils of the other ani
mals. When it <•« tm‘H to the surfa<?e 
to breathe it expels the air from its 
lungs with u violent effort. Ils nos
trils are apt Io Is* slightly under wa
ter. ami the result is a column of spray 
rises in the air. This has Im**d mis
taken in the «listunc»» by sailors for a 
eolumn of water. When a whale has 
!s»en harp<M»n««l si that its lungs had 
been peuelrHU*«!. it is likely that the 
whale spouted IU«hm1 and water 
through its iiostuls, ami thi> has con- 
lirme»i the original error when the 
sailors obbu-rved it at close range.

“Another (Mipular error.” continued 
Professor l’rae, “is that all whales 
furnish whalelwines. The two great 
el;.ssith*a’ions among whales are the 
toothed and the whalebone varieties. 
I h** sperm w bale is a tooth«*d whale, 
ami the right whale is a whalebone 
whale. The whalebone in a good- 
sized whale is worth several Im ml reds 
of dollars. The tuoth»*d whales really 
have not much use for their teeth, 
as they can not chew any thing with 
them. They are merely a row of 
poiuts that serve to grasp a fish or 
other kiml of prey, ami hold it until 
it can work it down the throat. The 
teeth are only on the lower jaw. 
There are no molars among the teetli, 
and they cau not grin I th»* jaw. 1'heu 
the jaw is not hung so that it can do 
anything more than snap. The whale- 
Ixine whale uses the fnnge of a whale
bone around the upper jaw in lieu of 
teeth. It strikes a scho<»l of shell
fish, which abound in great numbers 
in the sea, and wher. it gets them in 
its mouth it closes its jaws. The 
water is squeezed out ami the whale 
swallows everything that is left.

“The throat of the largest specimen 
is not more than 
half in diameter.
small man if he slipi>ed through a 
whale’s throat."

The condition of starving miners at 
Spring Valley, Illinois, may lie infer
red from a letter received by a w««|l- 
kuown charitable lady in New L»rk. 
from her agent 111 Chicago, who dis
tributed the al tus gent by her to the 
sutTerera. The letter giv»-s a liarrow 
ing iu'i-ount of their condition, and 
throws into ghast ly relief the letter of 
Win. 1j. Scott, the l’eunsylvama mil
lionaire and democratic mauager of 
the last campaign for piesident, where
in he attempted a defense of bis jxisi- 
tiou toward bis wretch«*«! employees. 
The agent’s letter says the s< h«M»l chil
dren in Spring Valley fall as!«*ep at 
their desks from weaktiees. They are 
now iNiiefoot and without clotlms to 
cover their nakedneea. Twenty-one 
cents per week is th** sum of what the 
reli« f fund can do for them.

And NEVER Breaks.
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is (. ’< »inpet i tors
If You Want the Best Cart on Earth Order the Stockton and Do it F’o *

butcher sho|m. A sensation 
caused by the announcement.

Hon. M. M. Estee, delegate to 
International American congress, 
turned to San Francisco lust week. 
He will attempt to bring the partv to 
the coast. He is making preparations 
with the state Imard of trade to send 
fruit, nuts, wine, etc., to Omaha, to 
meet the delegates, at which point hr 
will again join them.

Judge Beady, of Portland is visit
ing in the Eastern States, while 
•Judge Sawyer, of San Francisco, is m 
Portland, holding court m his place. 
The will of Miss Smith, giving about 
$|(D,tNMI to Judge Dvady’spet scheine, 
the Portlrud Lib rar), has liven opened 
and made public since the .Judge 
started on his travels, ami will no 
doubt lM»th surprise and please him 
very much. ¡State Journal.

Mise Ella M. Smith, of Portland, 
whose death occurred recently, was 
one of the wealthy single woiimn of 
Oregon. .She left an estate worth 
S2IXUMM), which is to lie divided among 
charitable ami educational institu
tions. Among her bequest.** is five 
fhousan«! dollars each to the l iulanan 
church, the Portland Women’s I’nion. 
and the Ladies Relief Society; $40,1 Mk I 
to the Boys and Girls' Aid S«snety. 
ami $125.000 io the Portland Library 
Association, to In* used in the con
struction of a pro|M»sed new building 
and in the establishment of a perma
nent art gallery.

\V<* constantly cam in -to<k vehicles »»fall kinds and at all prices; including
Xiii-r<‘x .1 iin»i» Si-nts. 1 >hsi«.t 1 tuck l>o:i i*<l»». 1 In jzui«*»». «>1«-.-----------------------

------- Sole Agents for MOLINE FARM and SPRING WAGONS and HEADER TRUCKS.
Manufacturer- <<t "II. Shaw Stockton Kw. rsjhle bang Blows, and Powell Derricks Nets

if; i'utalognt« aiul Circiitan» for aU lines of (KmhIs cliwifnlly furnish.- l on application Address

the 
re-of

or
Fur «ale. B.*U9 «cie« <»( iatid. 419 «ere* 

farm land in th»- valley. k»»«hI fur fruit 
gram

Two thou»-md >:x hundr» «l acre« f(M«i-hii! 
and mountain-si»!e land go««! for fruit, 
dairying au»l »*t«M k rai»iiu' Thi» trael «>f 
Ian»! has over »«•v«,n mil- - «>f fencing, dwell 
ing bourn*. « »lock »hr I feet, and
plenty of living wat«*r.

('all on or «»titre»»» J ■». Hkrrin
Ashlaud. Jim k»«»n < <»., Oregon.

K-

FOR SALE!
Houi*e sait two lot«. » «»rn« r 3d «n»ì < 

Ashland. Or One mini.!«- fr«<ni »1« 
MFCOnd« fr«»»n publ'.r For l«-rnj-
os Tom Ly nch at liarlwr Shop

I

»t« , 
tell 
ml!

We < .in and I)«»
Guarantee Acker’s Blood Eluxir for it 

has Isen fullv deinonstrated to the pro 
pie of this c«»untry that it is superior to 
all other preparations for blood diseases. 
It is a positive cure for syphilitic pois
oning, ul«*ers. eruptions and pituples. 
It purities the whole system and thor
oughly builds up the constitution. Chit
wood Broa.

I 1 3

A74DREWS HICKS, Agents, Ashland, Oregon, or
H. C. Shaw Plow Works. 365. 367, 370, 389 and 391 El Dorado St, Stockton, Cal

Rare Opportunity.
l.ot« for at m Itarg «in

The umtersigm-«! offer» for »al«- a’ a Uir 
gain two i*h«»i«*v r«**i»lvn«f lot- in K«qi 
addition, «-«»'h 'MhrJüû ic» t. fronting on I 
»treel. Both l«»t> planted tn fruit »»f 
« hoireM varieties

Price, if «obi immc«ba!» h . |2ùUva* h 
further infonuati«»*i » all a residence <»f 
A. Walker, in Keener > addition 
by iUMil at A'hland. <>r "m .1

a-bl and, Or., Aiigu»t 30» issî»

For
W

i: or ad«tr»**»* 
A Hi b-•>

Lwery Stables in Ashland ¡Hkrnl for Sal« 
at a Bar?»in !

vmi m-eon it t»i 1»;\ i.avin^ ix vii « rippled m 
a ruuaway -<»metnt • eg»», and n»»t >«**in» abl» 
lo personally •»upervi-«* tb*- i»u»in«" pr«»|H-r 
ly I have C‘»nelu.!e«i t«i .b-piw».- <»! iny liv«T\ 
• table iniere*t» m A-h! in«l. t««;eih* r with «11 
ihe »t«M-k, io« Imb iii ’.»»a-< > uatfun*. h«« k-. 
buggi«*». hay. »»tl- •■!«•

¡hi»» im a r.H»«l « hums- to: -om* liveryman, 
tn* it is.tbe ohly -h.’.le in th«* eity ,*n»l b 
giMst payitiL pr«»p« rty

TrrniM an I privr turm-ht »1 «»n sppti« ati«»i 
Co the propH» »»r

». V. -!H!liN-«»\
14 ft y-blaixi. Oregon.

Bargains in Land
Hnnaen's lablr Ruck Farm on Rogue 

River is now • »IT. rod for sale in subdi 
visions tu suit purelpksers, <>n easy terms

A 15U acre Apple Orchard. $2UUU.
40 acres level Fruit or Alfalfa land. 

|3UU0.
NO acres (¿rain. I ruit. or GrasH Land. 

$»00.

160 acres (¡ra n. Fruit «*r Grass Land 
94UU0.

yOO aert-s <»rnin. Fruit or Grass lutnd. 
<¿000.

3H

I

Fall on or address. 
FKEh HANSEN, Ashland, Or.

TOWN - LOTS

A Good Cough syrup.

There is nothing parents should be so 
careful alx>ut as selecting a cough syrnp. 
Beggs' (’herry C'ongh Syrup costs no 
more than the cheap and inferior nos- 
trums thrown on the market, the best 
is none too good, be sure and get Beggs' 
(’herry ('«»ugh Syrup. We keep it on 
hand at all times. ChitwocKl Bros., 
druggists.

---- In the town oí-----

MONTAGUE,
Siskiyou co.. Cal.,

For Sale on Easy Terms.

One-fourth down, balance within six, 
twelve and eighteen month!»

Mee map at the Rai’**»«»! Depot for gradetl 
price«. et< . or ad«lr»-sR

1»
Town Site Agent <’ 1’ K

I’alifornia

H. HASKELL
K , -Jan Fran« Im

J2-Ó

St<M-k Kancli tor Sal«*,

T1»r under«ignetl offer- for sale his *t<»ck 
ranch of 500 a«*re« situated onTulv Lake 
Klamath i*«»untv. Or.. an A « ranch f»»r >l<»< k 
purpose«. Will ftui up 150 t«»n* cf hay <>'! 
the place Best range in Klamath county 
Will sell sti»< k an»l farming implement- 
with the ran* b if «1» sir»-»!. F«»r further iu 
ioiinatlo’i apply to I: A HrTi his*«»s

Tule Like, or . .Im '». lss"

Wrisley & Cd

1
1

Li i

STOCK RANCHES
ali<!

City Property
.MEHE»»l:l». uREi.oN

l.t I«

Taken In.
Amo« Bogue, who resides a few miles 

from Corvallis, had a rather aggrava
ting experience at Vortlan.l yesterday 
moruing, says the Corvallis Timet*. 
The old gentleman is alx»ut sixty years 
of age ami was returning home from a 
two months visit among friends in 
Missouri ami Kansas. At the Port
land west side tiepot while purchasing 
a ticket for Corvallis lie was accosted 
by a tiue looking young man with the 
customary “How-do-«lu,” ami <iske«l if 
his name was Mr. Bogue from near 
Corvallis. “Yes sir," was the reply. 
The confidence culprit informed the 
old gentleman that Le r«*si«h**i there 
also ami mentioned t he names of a 
few of our citizens which were familiar 
to Mr. Bogue. He then went on with 
a long story alxnit his baggage and that 
there were some Lark charges that 
bad to la* paid before the company 
would deliver it, et<\ He further 
stated that In* bad plenty of money in 
bis trunk, but that he could not get 
at it just then ami that if lie would loau 
him $70 the money would Im* paid 
back as soon as he got possession of 
his baggage on the tram.
a third 
to Im* 
formed 
was on 
peeted _
paid immediately as the tram was 
about to leave- The story looke<i 
plausible to Mr. P»ogiie and he paid 

I th* money to the baggage master. The 
old gentleman and his new made 
rrieml then ent er»*« I the Him »king cars 
and took «eats side by side. Various 
topics were disenseed until the train 
reached the last stopping place in 
South Porttond.when the young man 
excused himself for a moment. He 
failed to return, ami finally Mr. Bogue 
asked Conductor Webster to show him 
the baggage master. He was pointed 
out, but. m», he was<*ii’t. The old 
gentleman then began to think the 
whole thing was a job to rob him Tin 
expreesi«»n on his fa«*t» t«»l«l the conduc
tor that h«» had been swimile«! by 
sharpers’ ami after relating his story 
Mr. Webst**r telegraph«**! «leteetives in 
Portland to k»ok «nit for them. I’n 
doubtedly they will l»e caught as ac
curate »leMTiptnms were given ami the 
baggagernaster (?) was identified at the 
depot ami the detectives were shallow
ing him ami watching for bis pul as 
the train pulle*] out.

Tht* Ri'M-rreil for

M L. McCALL,
Krol Ettair Ayritf oh./ Surrey»

A»HLA.Xt>, < .KOMIN.

CRANTS PASS.
I’hoirrst lots. A« rv Projwrty Atei 

Fanninii Property iu

JOSEPHINE COUNTY !
Ixxal A<ent fur Townsite Property. 

H B Miller Jt <’o. Additiuu au»l Kailruad 
Additon.

M«>ii«a* Loaned a? s i»« r • ent « n r« al e» 
tale security t»i »uni- «»( 4 ymi «ini upward* 

lull or write--Iiif»>rmam»n cheerfully 
furnished

Arthur Conklin,
•M «mm, ... ~ M I 1 II a * ■ >\ KI IV 

KKAL ESTATI: \<;i:\T. (or 
Erout A Fifth Street». Grant’» P;uw. < >r

H11TEI.H. l ir

NEW BRICK

Liberal Offer

I 1TW ()( )
I JI {OS

All Standard Patent Medicines

ARTISTS’ - MATERIALS.

l.i.<;\i. \i>\

Land Notice.

THE ASHLAND

LIVERY AND FEED
MEALS - ALL HOURS AND SHAPES.

TH

s TABLES

Portland,
\Ui1hih1,
A «bland
San Francinco.

Ar 
Lv 
Ar- 
I.v.

G¡iO. W. STEPHENSON,
SEWING MACHINE NEEDLES 

AhD SUPPLIES.

• »regoli
UR •dvers'lj 

rd to 
Im* fore

<> ' F.*rry make* connection 
•guiar train» on the Fan Side
of F si.. Portland

lie old st,.Lies on Main stiect near 
the bridge, and the new stables on Oak 
street., are now under the proprietorship 
and management of

ih. «'«.i•• .!<•-. i 4 <in»l

CALIFORNIA.
full iuformatiun re(Hr«hng

a:«»»? a. 
é l '» A

rate« 
map*, etc, apply to company s agent nt Ash 
land.

R KOEHLER. E P ROGERS,
Manager. A sat G. F. Pass Ageut.

Who is now prepared to offer the public 
better HCconiiuodatiuiiH than ever before 
afforded in Southern Oregon in the liv
ery business.

What !•
That produce« ihat b<«uiifullv h*»!1 

complexion and Ichv* s neither tra**vH«»f 
it.- HppiicHtion nor mjanous »-ffccts? The 
aiiHU« Wisdom’s ltobertiue aoc«»in 
nlishts al! thia, and is pronouuced by 
Lu i"H of tast»-and refitiein«*nt to I»»* tha 
in- 4 delightful l«»ilet article ever pro 
dimvd Warranted harmless ami lualrh 
less Sold bv (’hitWMxl Bros.. Ashland

Southern Pacific Company’s Line.

S<»CIETJEN

Masonic Directory, Asr-larJ.
N*>. *.’i I: ’. M 

<»U tie ih — !■»

E B Myer.
Atkin-.' I!

HEADQUARTERS 
louri<ts A Coniincrciai Men.
Tbi» tin«* new hotel in the <•» uf

THE MT. SHASTA ROUTE.
I'liuf hrlueeu Ashland aid Franristv,

23 HOURS.
( Hüf'.rnia Exprés« Irais« Kun l»«llv
UHWEEN IWTLAMItSAN FIÎANCISCi)

Mr« J 1» » rock
Mi*» Katk Can WOOL., ><•< retar-

F A.

¡'hur* !.»

L M

A SULA Ml t«> IE. K. Brigntman PropThe following off’mers of the Gran»I 
Lodge. K. of P„ of Oregon, 
elected at Astoria last week ( 
chancellor. O. H. Irvine, of ’ 
All»any: grand vice chancellor, 
(.TevelatnL of No. 17. Astoria: 
prelate. (’. H. Bay ard, of No. $». T he 
Dalles: grand ke»*per of recordsand 
s»»al. Ward S. Stevens. <»f No. 2. Port 
him! (his ninth re el» ction >; grand 
master «»f exchequer. Walter B. Stru 
bl«*, «»f No. 2. Portland: grand m ister 
at arms, Adam Crossman, of No. 27. 
La Grande; grand inn«*r guard, Gus 
taf Schulze.of No. 12, Portland: gram! 
outer guard, Charles Fellows, of No 
2, Portton*!.

There is a standing bet «»f a big 
dinner Istween the republicans of 
King and Pierce counties. W. T., over 
the majorities given by their rrspee 
tive counties at eacli election. A 
year ago the republicans of King 
won by a single vote, ami were en 
tertamed royally at dinner at the 
Tacoma hotel. It looked at first a> 
if Pierce had bested King county this 
last time, and several telegrams were 
received at republican headquarter* 
in Seattle from T’aroma asking when 
the dinner would be ready, but King 
county has east a heavier republican 
majority than any county in the state, 
and the republican« of

, again dine at the expense 
publicans of Pierce

Of this year's fair, J. T. 
president of 
society, says: 
fairs we have 
l»een a large 
ance at the 
ago we cut dowu the admission fee 
one-half, still the receipts have been 
as large as ever, which proves that 
the attendance has doubled. This 
year the receipts were over $1*4.601). 
the largest for ten years, ami the dis
bursements aismt $16,001), which in 
cludeanioney spent for improvements, 
leaving us, inclusive of last year’s bai 
ance. a total balance of alioiit $7000. 
It is quite likely that additional im
provements will la* ordered when the 
I «»a rd meets in 1 December. We need 
more stable room and the pavilion 
should is? fixed lip.”

G. S. Downing, superintendent of 
the penitentiary, has filed with the 
secretary of state his report for the 
quarter ending Septeml>er .TO. The 1 
total expenditures were $9839.05. ami 
the total earnings of prison labor ami 
receipts from rental property. $4X17. 
A pay roll of $3994.66 was included 
in the expenditures. Daily average 
numla'r of convicts of this quarter 
293. and of quarter ending June .*10. 
30.5, a decrease of twelve. Twenty 
prisoners were received, thirty-two 
discharged, and three commuted. 
’Twenty-eight officers and guards were 
reqnire«l in the conduct of the prison. 
This numlsT includes Ixiokkeeprr. 
engineer, physician, teamster, night
watch ami shop guards. Of the 200 
prisoners, 209 were employed by r*»n 
tractors, sixty-eignt in ami about 
[lemtenitiary work, ami 13 were sick, 
aged, or decrepit.

It is believed by «letectives. sheriffs 
and others intereshsl, that Charles E. 
Bolton, more commonly known as 
“Black Bart 15*4,” ha» left Califor
nia. His recent confinement of over 
four years in Sun Quentin apparently 
had no iutlnence whatever in induc
ing him to mend Ins ways. Within 
six months after Ins release in Janu
ary. 14HS, he was at his old tricks, and 
since then at least three roblieriee are 
known to have !>een his work. The 
officers who looked th»* rases up are 
thoroughly satisfied that he robbed 
th** I’kiah, Shasta ami Camptonville 
stage's during the past year. The 
Camptonville robliery was his last ex
ploit. He then obtained a gold bar 
worth $22'H>. the property of the ex
press company. This has never lieen 
offered for sale, fu> far as known, ami 
the presumption is that Bart has too 
much discretion to negotiate for it in 
this country. He ia believed to have 
gone either to China or Australia.

The l’olk county paper« are loudly 
boasting of their women mail carriers. 
They sav Miss Ethel Bowe carries the 
mail from Airlie to Lewisville, a dis
tance of six miles. Miss Chapin, from 
Dallas to Sy racuse, a distance or six 
miles. That is a go*«! record, but over 
in Tillamook cuuoty there is a woman 
mail carrier wh«» goes them twenty- 
five mile« letter aud has served be*r 
country by being the mother of nine 
children lieeides. This woman is Mrs. 
Page. au»l she carries a semi-weekly 
mail between Neskowin, on N««stucca 
l>em*h. and the store at Grand Rond*«, 

’ a dtotanee of thirty miles. Her route 
lies over a mountainous rouutry in 
w hich are many steep grades and dark 
passes, but siie braves the wintry 
winds, and delivers the mail on time, 
lu the summer when the roads are 
g«««i, she travels in a light vehicle, 
but dunrg the rainy season she goes 
on horseback. {Statesman.
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“It was oue of the beat 
ever held. There haa 
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Local Pas’gr Train Daily (Except Sunday»
A M , ! r. I‘ -rLaiui. Ar , 45 f.

P» r m « Lv. Albany. Ar. 11 »5 A.
4«» I* M 1 Ar. Eijg«-n«-. Lv 1 «.•GO F

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS. 

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS,
uMMOI ATluX OF Kt» UNO CLAM» P4H- 

IA< II El» TO EXFRKSS TRAIN-.

t **l«te IH ri-ion
BETWEEN PORTLAND AND CORVALLIS

Mtail 1 ra.n l'MÍly lAcept *ui*<tay
k M . I.v. J’»»rtlan«l. Ar. j t ?•» H. v

m | Ar. « orvalli» Lv. | I:.#» i m

Albany ami Corvallis connect with 
of <»r-tf»<n P«< iti«- Kailru«'!.

.«pro**« Train f»«ily Except Sunday
♦ -v r. M l v. I’orGaU'i. Ar. I H:»«V a. m
• ’*' r. m Ar McMinville Lv | 5:45 a m

Through Tickets to all points 
South and East

— VIA -

I’lIuTKiH K ENI A.MPMENT NO let GoF
M« ♦ .» m < »dd Fellow «’s Hall < « ♦ r> . «. u»i 

4th Monday in ■ a« h m<«nth. Mi 
good »lauding <-«ir»l«a'..V u.viu .

, RoHiTa.i
N A Jacob«, Scribe

II, Il

I'.

Ashland Lcdfo. A. 0 X. W
Mvvt> in lo»lgr room iu <»«i«i • h .«\ 

HhH every fih»t «nd Thikp V« dn. --I«. 
♦•«» h month. !T» »eut hour «»f Hu-. tr • "a- 
r. w. Ail Brethren in good >’ 
cordtally invited to «item!

JOHN M.
Bradford Ita»!« iirt. Re< order

Uli

Knights of ïjrthiE,:.
(’RINITE I.olKiE. No n. k o/h*.

’ l’vthi«-. A»h!«nd. <»rv_'- li. ill-et- ^ er> 
Friday evening Vi-iting Knuhu ..i g< 
btamiing are <*uidi&lh invited •> a' '• ■!

«• F M« < mN SELL » • ’’
H T í HITWoop, K. .»í K. A -

GA D Bunwdde Pont. N.». nuei«
• in .MaMini« Hull »o, th» be

and 3d Saturdayn of ra«’h inoMh Vi-iting 
comrade* cordially welcomed

MAX PRACHT.
.1. R Ca«ey, i oiniaar der.

Adjutant.

«lust then 
party steppe« I up, purporting 
the iNiggagemaHter, and m- 
tbe .hchetner that his baggage 

the west si«le train and if be ex
it t.o go the charges must lie

Guard \|fMin«t tlie strike.

And always have a Iwittle of Aker's 
English Remedy in the house. You can
not tel! how sooti croup tuny strike your 
little one. or a cold or cough may fasten 
it^ ;f up.n vou. 
live and a few doses a positive cure, 
throat and lung troubles yield to 
treatment. The remedy guaranteed 
Chitwood Bros.

idod you. One done is a preven
id a fvw do«es a positive cure. A11 

its 
by

A >rrap of Taper Mm \ «•* her Life

It was just an ordinary scrap of wrap
ping pai»er. bat it saved her life. She 
was in the last «tages of consuniptiun, 
t«»ld l»\ physicians that »he was incura
ble and could live only a short time; she 
weighed less than seventy i>»un<ts. On 
a piece of wrapping paper she r« ad of 
Dr. King's ew Disc >v« ry. and got a 
sample bottle; it helped her. she ixjuglit 
a large hottie, it helped her more, bought 
another and grew better fast. continu«*d 
its use aud is m»w strong, healthy, rosy, 
plump, weighing Un pounds. F<»r fuller 
I »articular« seud stamp t > W. H. Cole.
iruggist. Fort Smith. Trial Ixjttles of 

tins wonderful Diacoverv free at Chit
wood Bros.' drug store.

Fine Perfumery, Soaps, Sponges 
Trusses, Toilet Articles,

J

Sjte«*iai attention paid th«

Prescription Department

g «. » tt »jr ? ? f ? f p p my \?

THE

Cölestin Soda Springs 
HOTEL

>10
1
1

CHEAPEST PLACE
In A'blaud te ten ' ■•u-

Ci K( )CI C1Ì ! i<S
----  IS A I

J. K. VanSants

The Particular Mr Johnson.
From the New York >uu

••Is there a Mr. Johnson in the car?” 
called the conductor, as be entered a 
iiiacb ou a Lehigh Valley train ami 
hekl up a telegram to view.

“There is!” replied three men in 
chorus, as they n>se up

• But this dispatch is fur John John
son.”

“That’s me”’ replied two of the men. 
while the third lookt*d relieved and sat 
down.

“Whirli of you is mumed?” con
tinued the conductor.

“I am!” Iioth answered.
-Well, think this dispatch relates to 

the birth of twins at borne and is con
gratulatory."

•• 1'hat l»-te me out thank Heaven!" 
exclaimed one Jounson, as he sat 
down to wipe his brow, wink the other 
tinahed red and white for a moment 
slid then received the dispatch.

%r \ ou skepth i.l ?
if so we will convinci you that Acker’s 

English Remedy for the superior
to uiI other preparations, and is h posi
tive cure for sii throat and lung trouble • 
croup, whooping c< ugh and colds W» 
guarantee the preparation ('hitwood

At Bur«*khalter .V Hast) s you cun 
find the finest line of writing t a Diets, 
note and letter paper, «»f all grades, 
time books, j>ocket metuorauduni 
Im ioks, memorandum blocks, note ami 
receipt blanks, scratch books, bill 
lhM»ks. pens, inks an.i ¡»encils to l>e 
found m Hie city. »

His Work Speaks 
for Itself. CiüiKi Cry fcPitcliEr’s Castori!

\ Self.XXinding <T«m-U.

T he New Haven Clock Company, 
after a year or two of experiment, 
have at last perfected a piece of me
chanism which, if it does not realize 
the desire for perpetual motion hviiia 
nt least to be a step in that direction. 
They are now manufacturing and 
nlxiut to put on the market a self
winding dock whi.-h can lie retailed 
at ¿15. The motive p»w«r is fur- 
nished by electricity generated by 
two Ije Blanche cells, which do the 
work effectually for from 12 to IS 
months without renewal. The me
chanism is simple in the extreme. 
Much of the ordiuary dock is omitted 
and little remains save the scapemenL 

j wheel. The clock is wound every 
hour by «'» current from the two cells 
of the battery working through a pair 
of magnets. The 
revolves once an 
current at every 
the contact is first 
rent passes through the magneto the 
armature is pull» «1 down to the mag
net heads, drawing with it an arm 
which winds one Tootli of the ratchet, 
wheels which is fastened to the box 
containing a spring of the finest steel 
attached to tl»e miter pinion. T his 
operation is repeated for five or ten 
s< com Is at the nite of th ret* blows a 
Hocom! until the spring is wound ami 
the current is cut off by the passage 
around of the main wheel.

Horses Boarded and Fed.
HMIK ol’T FOR

BAD TITLES!
One third *<f th«* r» «l e-t«te in .iH-ksm 

c«»nnty is held and. r i>kfe«iive title Get 
h:i abstract t«> the Iitlr »>f \our p.-ojwtfy «ml 
s«t if Y<»r are all riuht The ONLY reliahl« 
Absiracta made in Jm-k^on county 
fr«»m AiiKtin >. Ha hi mum! « 1 a* «ml 
*t:a* t Office, Ashland, Oregon | 1:»

Smith 3c Dodge
< any lb», largest an<! lient >«*i«*rtc(i

FURNITURE !

main wheel, which 
hour, connects the 
revolution. When 

made and the cur-

In Southern Oreg«»u. Also.
WALL PAPER. FRAMES AND

MOULDINGS. CHILDREN’}» WAGONS.

BABY CrRRIACES, ETC.. ITC.
W»- sell

At reasonable rutes.

WAGONS !

New an«i handsome turnouts, tellable 
and safe buggy team», and good saddle 
hors« s always to be had at these stables.

BYRON COLE,
Proprietor

Will Buy and Sell horses
GEO. W. bTEl’HENSON.

«'ASH STORE <’h«»i«*r Gro, «• n«» a v|M-««ial- 
ly. Good« »Irli\«*rA*«l to am pa I .»l ib. .u¡>

13-9 J. K. VanSant.

I CURE

People in general should know what’s 
best to do m case of a sudden attauk »if 
buwel complaint. It is a well estab
lished fact thni prompt relk f may )>e 
had m any cnse of colic, cimlera mor
bus. dysentery or diarrhoea by giving 
a few doses of ( UainlM*rlaiii’s (Jolie. 
(Tiolera and Diarrhoea Remedy. It 
acta quickly, can always be depended 
u|Miii and is pleasant to take Lor sale 
bv T . K. Ito!ton.

THE Davis Sewing Machine.
Tli»- G<*-t *ewiti2 machine made ('all and 

•»<••* it «ad he colivin«*i*«1

H. S. EMERY

Mowers,
Reapers, 

Binders,
Cultivators,

LIVERY!
STABLE.

FINAL PROOF NOTICE.

ASHLAND, OREGON.

Harrows,
Hay Rakes,

\ T K\le w«uild respectfully Announce 
G- «hr people »4 A»hlan ! niid surrounding 
» ■ untrj « il«: he ha» hod the «tablr» back of 
th X. win bi»« k flxed up In firM < i«>» Hyle 
for th«« iiver,. bmdn«**-». an«! ha- « tine lot of 
buggies carriage», etc and th«» l»«*i*t t« am»

CABRIOLET.
1 have »«e» 'ired among in.VMtock a fine « «L 

ri» let th«* fitie-t rig in the «*!tv — u !• i< h 1 
wii’ keep fui ihc ii»e «»f ladies iii*»liing to 
» ,ak< » alls». Trim* SO cent* per hour each 

'■» more i«dic<.
f ive nn i < «1I offi««- in Novelty 

block . Oppusit«* the Oregon 14 10

When I aay Curb I do not mean men iy t 
♦op them tor a time, and then have tn. » rt 
urn again 1 mean A KAi>lcA_L Ct k-
I have made the disease ot

FITS, EPILEPSY or
FALLING SICKNFSS 

k life-long study. 1 warrant mj rrruf*dy t 
Tkk the worst cases Because on ers i«nv 
ailc<i ih no re«M»n for not now receiving a cur 
•cml at once f«»r n treatise and a F ate. Buiti 
»f mv IRFAU.IBL* Remkdv Give LcpK, 
ind l’«i»t Office, ft cunts you noth.u^ : ,i 
nal. *u«l H will cure you. Adtlrea 
H.C ROCT.M.C., IS3P£AatST. K,rwj'

CATARRH

I

AGRICULTURAL

Transfer
Business !

COLD 
IN 

HEAD

Wha« a Fortune'*
U a g od healthy, pearl, akin. Few 

tre aware of the «bort time it take« for 
i iliaordereii liver to cause blotcbea on 
11.. face, and a dark, sreasy skin. One 

l.ottleof Hepga' Bl.aai Puntierand Blood 
Maker will n ature this organ to it« nat 
nr ? and healthy state, and cleanse the 
l.lo.ai ot all impurities It is meeting 
with womb i nil »jiTW W* guar.-mtee 
every bottle. Chitwood Bns... Druggists

For nice lard cali on T J. Kenney.
Jacksonville 40ÛI) to 5001) pounds st i 1 
on hand, ami for salent lowest pnces. ♦

CliililreiiCrjferPitclier’sCastoria

The Oregon I*acifl«’.
It is annoiince«l that an<»thor 

tract on the eastward extension of the 
Oregon Pacific railroad has been let 
to Orman «V Crook, well known con
tractors of Denver, Col. The contract 
includes the grading of fifteen miles 
beyond the <\>u tract of An tom 111 
Doe; also three miles of iinhnishe«i 
work, making eighteen mil«s in all. 
The contractors have ordered an ex
tensive plant shipped from C* lorado. 
It has been an open secret since the 
arrival of Colonel Hogg anil party 
from New York that the Oregon 1<*,- 
cific ('oinpany has decided to push 
the road through to Bois** (Tty with
out further delay, ami h is a.iip’' cap
ital for tins purpose. Men in a po
sition to know say that soim* imavy 
contracts on the road through E is’em 
Oregon w iil In* let soon.

con- IMPLEMENTS

r | 'MIE I'N’BER^.fGNEIi wouM announce
1 t«» hi' old <•uMoiner«. «nd the public

^«•neraliy. thet he is again in th«1 transfer 
bii»in< »>. ami is prepared to attend to all 
calls promptly at

LOWEST PRICES.
Paaaenger« to «nd from each train

J. H. McBHIDE

Try 
the Cure

Children
Often need some safe cathartic ?i;al tonic 
to ave» t approuchiug aickm-ss or t«» re
lieve colic, headache, sick stomach. in
digestion. dysentery and the complain is 
irn idvm to childhood. Let the children 
take Biinmon*« Liver Regulator and keep 
well. In is purely vegetable, not un
pleasant to the taste, and safe to take 
alone or m connection with other medi
cine.

Loom* te Rent

Nic iy fiirnsnbi'.l nxiin* to 1ft nt the 
renuk Dfp of Mm. H. Ralph on Main 
stieft near buaiuasa part of town. 31]

-------------------------------- j

ChilärenCryiM-Pitciier’sCastoria

Full supply ot coffins, caskets, 
robes of all sizes, gloves. 

craj>es, etc., etc.

Ashlani», < >K

.‘ . .itimi«* the biuiti»'■■*. keeping on 
up d a g» riera! «•■».»rtinrnt of

JAMES N ORBIS,
Ashland Or., Aug. •♦. law.

r

1
In A »

◄

Saddle and Harness
MAXI I’ACTl HER,

ASHLAND, OREGON.
Keep* constantly »»n baud a full 
•apply of «wrythtng In above 
lin»\ which w ill be ««»hi «1 prn <•» 
n« h»w a.» nan be offer-*i anywhere

ALL ORDERED WORK
will bo male tu give entire satUf&ct ion

Repairing Neatly Done
at tow rate», and all work done

[9-4«
promptly

Il .h ik;e

r*

1 i

r°n P1|_ES
SKIN Diseases ?

Ely’s Cream Balm
Cleanses the Nasal Passages 

Allays Inflammation. Heals the 
Sores, Restores the Senses ol 
Taste, Smell and Hearing.

A wtMe I. >(,IM Into Mrb «o«tfU imI b 
wmabk. l>rkn Mr at ttr.rvHta or br malL 
a*Y BROTHkRH SG Warr«*n Str et, New Turk.

i

ASHLAND. OR.
GF AIL K.NDS,

ih \rj.i-t r*» • \»*'l an»l have ready for 
insH» tk»n the finest line of gond* for fall 
h’Kl wii'i» r «nr . ♦•< b-.. ’glit to Ashland, 
which 1 invii«’any und «11 wh»» rn«v wish 
nu y work in mj fit e to c»«nir «mi see ami 
I« ani price».

<ßr- only fir<l oia»v Morkmcu
aiid mv .vork ;» equrtl m th e of any of the 
ri* y tai tor-. Give ’.Hr a triai.

Silistarlwii and a I'rrtffl Fit liuuranterd.

Ceiling and Rustic

Yellow

Will be

HHd
1‘ine Flooring,

our Specialties.
F«»sr.»ffice addrvA« i< Mr A Bluter. O'cgun. j 

and «11 onivr» addres«.*«! to that »iffire will 
re« eiv e proin|»t attention 44 4

SCOTTS 
EMULSION

OF PORE COD UVER OIL
AND

HYPOPHOSPHITES
Almost a« Palatable as Milk

•o that It eaa b. t*k.a
llgMi.d, a.d MaimllatWI by «H. mm) 
«.■IUi. ■(•maeh, wlwn th. »1*1* *tl 
ca*»»t be l.»«r***d| aad bjr the f • 
bl**.to* *r th. oil with th. hypo- 
pheaphlt*. to math mor. »■rarlaw.

Perm» gate rapidly wktk tektog tt.
RC >TT8 EMULSION 1« AckBovledRMS b, 

Phyakcian« to b* the Finest and Beat prepar» 
Uoa in the world for the relief and cure of
CON»UMPTION, SCROFULA. 

CENKRAL DKBILITY. WAtTIMC 
DISKARER, EMAOiATIOM.

COLDS and CHRONIC COUCH«
Tkt yrtal rrmtriy ft*

Wastauj in Children. Sold by all Drugyiatik.i


